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. The United States believes security measures to mitigate the threat of
piracy and armed robbery at sea should be fully implemented, as we have

done via the existing lnternational Maritjme Organization (lMO)

lnternational Ship and Port Facility Security Code (ISPS) architecture.

. Through the U.S, Coast Guard, the United States mandates appropriate
piracy counter-measures for U.5. flag vessels, including the requirement to
carry supplemental armed or unarmed security personnelwhen transiting
high-risk waters off of the Horn of Africa.fThe United States has found that,
for certain ships determined to be at high risk′ onboard privately

contracted armed s can be an appropriate
defensive measure, if so assessed by the vessel's ooerator, The United
States relies on the discretion of the owners/operators to decide whether
security personnelwill be armed, based on a vessel-specific piracy threat

. The United States encourages governments to provide guidance to their
mercha nt fleets a nd flagged vessels, and ensu re implementation of piracy

counter-measures, such as the Best Management Practices (BMPs), and the
responsible use of PCAsP if appropriate, by vessels transitrng high-threat
waterS.

. Piracy is a criminal enterprise dependent on an assessment of perceived

risk versus reward, use of EMPs in general reduces the chances of a

successful pirate attack, and use of PCASP reduces that risk even further.

BMPs have proven effective in deterring pirate attacks and preventing

successful attacks.

. PCASP have proven highly effective in deterrinB and repeliing pirate attacks.
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. Routine implementation of BMPs and, if appropflate, use of PCASP, are

vital additions to national and coalition naval patrols. There will never be

enough naval forces to patrol all high-risk waters off the Horn of Africa with

sufficient frequency to deter or repel all pirate attacks.

. The United States will work with other countries and companies that
provide PCASP for transits through high risk waters off the Horn of Africa to
provide PCASP with guidance on compliance with relevant U.S export

control laws, including the lnternational TraFfic in Arms Regulations (ITAR),

and relevant international law.

. Concerted industry commitment to implementing appropriate self-

protection measures is critical in the fight against pirates. When BMPs are

followed, the likelihood of a successful attack is radically reduced. With
industry's help, the rate of successful pirate attacks can be signrficantly

reduced.

. The rnaritime industry should continue to assume ever-greater

responsibility for preventing pirate hijackings of their ships off the Horn of
Africa by fully implementing BMPs and by evaluating the efficacy of PCASP.
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TO WIOM IT MAY CONCERN

The Governmeni of the Republc ol Cyprus is sefloully concerned with ihe escalalrng

rncidence of prvate altacks on merchanl ships Already thsyear, lwo Cyprls flag shrps

have been hJacked by pirates onernthe ndran Ocean and lhe other in Ihe WestcoasL of

lri order to prevent such nciden{s and enabe owners o{ Cyprus ships to take all

necessary measures lo protect therr sh ps and lheir crews. the Government through ihe

Mrnrstry of CommLrnrcations and Works and rts Depertment of Merchanl Shippjng, has

prepared relevant egislat on The Bi I (draf1 law), whlch presenlly undergoes lega vetling

by the Atlorney Gen€ral and rs expedrtrously driven forward for enactment, enabies the

deployment o{ armed guards on board ships and lhe use ol specialized equipment lo

avei prrate altacks ln addition. il regu ates the righls and obligations ol the owners and

the crews of Cyprus {lag ships in case oi engagement with, boarding on or hrjacking by

prrates ll elso reguates the placilrg on board and unoading of fitearms and other

security equrpmenl on boad Cyprus flag shrps lt should be noted that lhe serd Bilhas

been drafied rn close cooperahon wilh and agreemeni of the Cyprus Shlpping Charnber,

the Cyprus Un on of Shipowners and lhe Seamen s Trade Un ons
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REPU311C OF Cγ ρRUS

MINISTRY OF
COMMUNICAT10NS AND WORKS

Serghios S Serghiou

颯
DEPARTMENI

OF MERCHANT SHIPPING
しEMESOS

In v ew of lhe policy decision already taken and the irnnrinent enactm€nl of the Bil. the

Cyprus Government and this Depadmeoi wrll not take any legal or adminlskalrve actron

aga,nsl owners or managers oi Cyprus flag ships who efgage armed guards for the

protection of the r ships rn hrgh dsk areas

Kyr nis Sl.€el, Mesz G€ lonra 4007 Lemesos PoslalAddr€ss POBors6193 3305 Ledesos CyprLs
Terephooer +35? 25e4ei00, Teelar +35? 25340200

Un'oil lreb p,st hUo./l,N shiapna oov.cv
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P却 メヽ癬L IIARITmIE 4UTHORITY

PEERCHANr M却田NE CIRCIILAR PDlC‐228 Tcl: (5m) 501-5000

To: Ship-own€rs/Operators, Company Securify Omcers, Legal Represeutatives
of Patramanian Flagged Vessels, Panamarian MerchantMarin€ Consulates
and Recogoized Organizations (ROs).

Subject: Requirements r€garding the use of Privat€ty Controcl€d Armed Securi8
Personn€l on board Panamaniatr Flasped Vessels.

Reference: MSC 1/Circ 1405′ T●vl
MSC l′ Circ 1406′Rev l
MSC 1/Circ 1333
MSC l′ Circ 1334

MMC 197
1111VIC 208

1. The purpos€ of this Merchant Marin€ Circular is to inform all panres concemed with Panamaiiai
flagged vessels that the Maritime Safety Committe€, at its 89th Session approved the Interim
recommendation regarding the use ofPrivately ConEacted Armed Secwity Personnel on board ships in
thehighriskareaaspertheMSC.l/Circ.l105/Rev.lardMSC.l/Circ.l,l06/Rev.l

1.2 The adminislration urges Panamanian vess€ls trarNiting high-risk areas, to use the necessary security
me6ures and raise their level ofwaming according to the Ship Securiry Plan. Ships, who intend to hire
the services ofPrivate security fiIms, should provide the crew with the necessary training and informalion
about the dsks ofhavrng an armed t€am onboard.

2. Delinitions

2.1 High Risk Area: An area as defined m the BMP unless otherwse defined by the flag State

22. Private Maritine S€curity Contpatries (PMSC): Privaie contractors employed to provide
Security Personnel, both armed and unarmed, on board for prolection against piracy.
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2.3. Privately Contracfed Armed Securfy Personnel (pCASp)r Amed emptoyees of PMSC,
iakmg into account the relevant aspects of fie guidance sei out in MSC l /Circ. I 405/Rev. L

2.4 Team L€ader. Person responsible for all aspecti of the securiry team members and who takes
care ofihe storage and handling offirearms and ammunitions

2.5 Bilateral Agre€metrt: These are contactual agre€ments between the Ship Openror/Owner and
the PMSC, slatrng terrns and conditions ofthe securitv servjces.

l. The General Dircctorate of Merchant Ma.rine authorizes to carry amred personnel onboard
acco.dng to the MSC l/Cnc 1405/Rev 1 and MSC.l/Circ 1406/Rev I prcsenrrng rhe foilowing

a Letter o. emaii ftom th€ Ship Operator, Owner or authorized agent, whereby requesiing the
approval ftom the administation

b- Signed Bilateral Agreement, fi must mclude at leasi the following:

. Contact details ofparties involved

. Limitatron ofliability and Insurarces

. 3rd Party Liabiliry and Indenniti€s

. Govemins Law and Judsdiction

. Rules ofEngaCemenr

. General Definitions

. Cusromer Obligations

. Supplier Obhgations

. Duratron and termination

. Equipment and standard weapons systems utilised

. Transit route

c- Passport copies ofihe PCASP They mustnot have criminalrecord

d- Letter ftom the PMSC, stating the trainrng and experience ofthe PCASP, in rhe following

. Mrlitary, law enforcement or pri\rate securily

. Selfdefence - firearms qualification

. Firc FighrinC

. Basic medical irahing - First Aid qualification

. Seasurvivai

e- Any Other documents related ro the PMSC or the PCASP.

Prcpated by: TQns/atot Rev/sed by: Conpliance and
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4. The privately contracted anned security p€rsonnel authorized by the General Directorate of
Merchant Marine h6s to b€ effolled in PorMmaniar flag vessels as supemumerary in ord€r to
avoid any probl€m with the pot and coastal state.

5. All ship-owners and ship-operators when entering into a contact with a PMSC should ensue
complianc€ with the MSC. Ucirc. 1405/Rev. I .

6. Al1 Panamanian flagg€d vessels are hereby requested to maintain a wide communication with the
Administnlion and to liase with the lntematioDal Contact Centers accoding lo fie BMP4 in
order to count€r placy in the High Risk Ar€€s ofthe GulfofAden, lndian Ocean and any other
Region ofHigh Risk, 65 determined by this adminishation.

?, All inquiries conceming intemttional conespondence musl b€ sent to the Maritime Ship Secudty
Department to the following e.mail addrcss:

p`SaanD 20b Oa

Monday tO Friday
Phones(+507)501‐ 4224/5037/5028

authorizatio国 Ose2umar eom
Weekends and Holldays

Phones(+50つ 501‐5350/5348/5032
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D:rectorate Cenenl o,Mtrcb■ ■lM■■nt

Panama M■ ■tltte Autlo■tv

Pbone:(517)501‐ 603,
Fax:  (50')5015083
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